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Bohem Tempranillo ESM05

£10.00 per bottle £60.00 per case
£8.50 per Bottle/£51.00 per Case Club Price

Big and bold delivering lots of bang for the buck. Crammed with ripe juicy blackberry fruit on the nose. 
Fresh, succulent and supple its youthful exuberance and vigour make this an ideal casual dining red wine. The 
friendly, ample dark fruit style will match more substantial meat and veggie dishes

13.00% | 750ml | Tempranillo Grapes

Organic, Vegan

Spain, La Mancha

Organic Roots Rosso EII03-6

£10.00 per bottle £60.00 per case
£8.50 per Bottle/£51.00 per Case Club Price

Brilliant, light-bodied red full of crunchy red fruits. Consistently reliable organic Italian red wine that wins fans 
whenever it is tasted. Very soft, very drinkable, it’s towards a Valpolicella style. The all-rounder wine that will 
take on any pasta dish. Fresh, juicy and clean it offers flavours that recall blackcurrant, dark cherry and plum.

12.00% | 750ml | Cabernet/Corvina/Merlot/Syrah Grapes

Organic, Vegan

Italy

Adobe CARMENERE ECC10

£10.50 per bottle £63.00 per case
£8.93 per Bottle/£53.55 per Case Club Price

Hailing from the organic vineyards of the Emiliana Estate this is Gold Medal winning wine has become a real 
favourite - it’s a big wine, for sure and this is your chance to try it in its pure, unadulterated state. Sweet, ripe, 
lightly-peppery cherry flavours abound on this medium-bodied wine.

14.00% | 750ml | Carmenere Grapes

Organic, Vegan

Chile, Colchagua Valley

Cuvée Secrete EFB70

£12.00 per bottle £72.00 per case
£10.20 per Bottle/£61.20 per Case Club Price

This amazing No Added Sulphur 60% Merlot 40% Cabernet Sauvignon red from the sun-drenched South 
of France has intense Merlot based black fruit flavours with notes of plum & herbal garrigue spice singing 
from the Cabernet Franc. A great wine in its purest unadulterated form.

14.00% | 750ml | Merlot/Cabernet Franc Grapes

Organic, Vegan, No Sulphur

France, Languedoc-Roussillon

https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-red-toscar-tempranillo-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-red-organic-roots-rosso-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-red-adobe-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-red-cuvee-secrete-no-added-sulphur-bottle-75cl


MAS DES TANNES ROUGE EFB76

£12.00 per bottle £72.00 per case
£10.20 per Bottle/£61.20 per Case Club Price

Another No Added Sulphur from the same estate as Cuvee Secrete: Full bodied and chunky with 
rich brambley fruit and intense spice fruit flavours. A blend of Grenache, Merlot and Syrah

13.50% | 750ml | Merlot/Cabernet Franc Grapes

Organic, Vegan, No Sulphur

France, Languedoc-Roussillon

Jasci Montepulciano d’Abruzzo EIA04

£12.00 per bottle £72.00 per case
£10.20 per Bottle/£61.20 per Case Club Price

Lovingly sourced by the Jasci family from a number of well-sited plots of vines in the province of Chieti 
in Abruzzo, this dark, juicy Montepulciano exhibits all the classic hallmarks of this much loved wine style. 
Ripe, dark autumnal hedgerow fruits mingle with notes of spice and a touch of liquorice.

13.00% | 750ml | Montepulciano Grapes

Organic, Vegan

Italy, Abruzzo

RUNNING DUCK NO ADDED SULPHUR PINOTAGE ERZ22

£10.00 per bottle £60.00 per case
£8.50 per Bottle/£51.00 per Case Club Price

Packed with blackcurrant and jammy plum flavours the Running Duck NSA Cabernet 
Sauvignon is one of our best sellers. Organic, Fair Trade and with no added sulphites this wine 
ticks so many boxes.

13.50% | 750ml | Cabernet Sauvignon Grapes

Organic, Fair Trade, Vegan, No Sulphur

Western Cape, South Africa

Château Rochecolombe Côtes du Rhône EFD16

£13.00 per bottle £78.00 per case
£11.05 per Bottle/£66.30 per Case Club Price

A fantastic nose of blackberry, damson and a hint of wild scrubland herbs. The palate is equally inviting 
with dark fruit and notes of liquorice and spice. A red to match more substantial dishes, particularly 
those that feature heartier meats or cheese.

14.50% | 750ml | Grenache/Syrah Grapes

Organic, Vegan, Low Sulphur

France, Rhône Valley

https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/mas-des-tannes-rouge-no-added-sulphur-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-red-jasci-montepulciano-d-abruzzo-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-red-running-duck-no-sulphur-added-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-red-chateau-rochecolombe-cotes-du-rhone-bottle-75cl


Château Couronneau Bordeaux Supérieur EFA10

£13.50 per bottle £81.00 per case
£11.48 per Bottle/£68.85 per Case Club Price

Biodynamic wine from a dynamic and forward-thinking estate. It has wonderfully ripe black 
summer fruits from the Merlot grape, whilst barrel ageing gives it a creamy texture.

14.50% | 750ml | Merlot Grapes

Organic, Vegan, Biodynamic, Low Sulphur

France, Bordeaux

Mont’albano Prosecco Frizzante BIJ01

£14.00 per bottle £84.00 per case
£11.90 per Bottle/£71.40 per Case Club Price

An absolutely cracking Prosecco. Packed full of upfront, lively lemon sherbet flavours… with 
fizz! A great aperitif - thirst-quenching and refreshing.

11.00% | 750ml | Glera Grapes

Organic, Vegan

Italy, Veneto

Albet i Noya Petit Albet Cava Brut BSO01

£14.50 per bottle £84.00 per case
£12.33 per Bottle/£73.95 per Case Club Price

This Granny Smith-scented sparkling wine is really excellent value and is the sort of fizz that 
should be in your fridge at all times!

12.00% | 750ml | Macabeu/Parellada/Xarel.lo Grapes

Organic, Vegan

Spain, Penedes

Maison Plantevin Cotes du RhÔne EFD25

£12.00 per bottle £72.00 per case
£10.20 per Bottle/£61.20 per Case Club Price

Fantastic new Rhône find. Grenache and Syrah predominate in this cuvee, with just 10% each of Carignan 
and Cinsault. All grapes are hand harvested at this family run estate, and fermentation is natural. The 
resultant unoaked wine is all about pure fruit enjoyment, and it certainly does deliver...

14.50% | 750ml | Carignan, Cinsault, Grenache, Syrah / Shiraz Grapes

Organic, Vegan

France, Cotes du Rhône

https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-red-chateau-couronneau-bordeaux-superieur-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/sparkling-wine-mont-albano-prosecco-frizzante-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/sparkling-wine-albet-i-noya-petit-albet-brut-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/maison-plantevin-cotes-du-rhone-bottle-75cl


Organic Roots Bianco CII06

£10.00 per bottle £60.00 per case
£8.50 per Bottle/£51.00 per Case Club Price

Very approachable off-dry Italian white made from carefully sourced, certified organic grapes. 
A real all-rounder, great with or without food.

12.00% | 750ml | Grillo Grapes

Organic, Vegan

Italy, Sicily

Organic Roots Blanc CFA14

£10.00 per bottle £60.00 per case
£8.50 per Bottle/£51.00 per Case Club Price

Great white Bordeaux at a really great price. Lovely and fruity and dry as a bone.

12.00% | 750ml | Sauvignon Blanc, Sémillon Grapes

Organic, Vegan

France, Bordeaux

BOHEM AIREN / SAUVIGNON BLANC CFA14

£10.00 per bottle £60.00 per case
£8.50 per Bottle/£51.00 per Case Club Price

Great white Bordeaux at a really great price. Lovely and fruity and dry as a bone.

12.50% | 750ml | Airen, Sauvignon Blanc Grapes

Organic, Vegan

Stellar No Added Sulphur White CRZ12

£10.00 per bottle £60.00 per case
£8.50 per Bottle/£51.00 per Case Club Price

This limited release white is made with no added sulphur and is produced in only the best 
vintages. Lovely, gentle floral aromas lead to a honey-apple palate.

12.50% | 750ml | Colombard Grapes

Organic, Vegan, Low Sulphur

South Africa, Cape

Spain, La Mancha

https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-white-organic-roots-bianco-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/organic-roots-blanc-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-white-bohem-airen-sauvignon-blanc-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-white-stellar-no-added-sulphur-white-bottle-75cl


Vina Ijalba Rioja Blanco Genoli CSP01

£11.00 per bottle £66.00 per case
£9.35 per Bottle/£56.10 per Case Club Price

The ultimate tapas wine in our books. It’s dry, vivid and fresh and has the clean, citrus quality 
that makes it the perfect partner to a whole range of foods.

13.00% | 750ml | Viura Grapes

Organic, Vegan

Spain, Rioja

Arrogant Frog Chardonnay CFB27

£12.00 per bottle £72.00 per case
£10.20 per Bottle/£61.20 per Case Club Price

Perfectly oaked Chardonnay with juicy concentration with elegant aromas of pineapple, 
hazelnuts and toasted bread, with a soft tropical fruit palate that’s both mellow and buttery.

13.00% | 750ml | Chardonnay Grapes

Organic, Vegan

France, Languedoc-Roussillon

Domaine de Brau Chardonnay Finement Boisé CFB05

£13.50 per bottle £81.00 per case
£11.48 per Bottle/£68.85 per Case Club Price

If you like White Burgundy you will adore this: It puts some of its much pricier Burgundian cousins to 
shame! It’s a deftly-crafted wine that spends 4months in oak giving it real elegance. We like it very much.

14.00% | 750ml | Chardonnay Grapes

Organic, Vegan, Low Sulphur

France, Languedoc-Roussillon

Walnut Block - Collectables Sauvignon Blanc CNZ23

£13.00 per bottle £78.00 per case
£11.05 per Bottle/£66.30 per Case Club Price

Lively Marlborough Sauvignon with powerful aromas of fresh melon, citrus, and passion fruit. 
The palate is weighty and concentrated with exotic fruits, a fresh natural acidity and a long finish.

12.50% | 750ml | Sauvignon Blanc Grapes

Organic, Vegan

New Zealand, Marlborough

https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/vina-ijalba-rioja-genoli-blanco-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-white-arrogant-frog-wild-lily-pad-chardonnay-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-white-domaine-de-brau-chardonnay-roussanne-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/wine-white-walnut-block-collectables-sauvignon-blanc-bottle-75cl


Bohem Rosé DSM04

£10.00 per bottle £60.00 per case
£8.50 per Bottle/£51.00 per Case Club Price

From southern Spain, this rosé is simply brimming over with vibrant cherry and plum fruit 
flavours. Cracking example of a great Spanish pink - great value, too.

13.00% | 750ml | Tempranillo Grapes

Organic, Vegan

Spain, La Mancha

Mas de Longchamp Rosé DFB11

£11.00 per bottle £66.00 per case
£9.35 per Bottle/£56.10 per Case Club Price

Skilfully blended from selected Grenache and Caladoc grape varieties captures the mood of summer in the 
Mediterranean style climate in the southern Rhône valley, towards Provence. Strawberries,wild herb and 
spice. Dry and crisp serve with lighter food or simply enjoyed as an apéritif.

12.50% | 750ml | Caladoc/Grenache Grapes

Organic, Vegan

France, Rhone Valley

https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/toscar-tempranillo-rose-bottle-75cl
https://www.loafandlarder.com/collections/wine/products/mas-de-longchamp-rose-bottle-75cl

